The purposes of this research were to develop English writing skills through techniques of sentence skeleton and signpost word analysis for English major students, and to compare the writing skills before and after the study. The sample consisted of 43 English major juniors at Faculty of Education, Ubon Ratchathani Rajabhat University, enrolling in the course of teaching and learning English I, the second semester, academic year 2017, gained by cluster sampling. The research instruments were a performance test of writing skills, and writing drills. The data analyzed by employing percentage, mean, standard deviation, and t-test. After the study, the students had better writing skills with 40.63 percent of average score than those with 14.80 percent before the study, the individual average score was at a weak level with 38.90 percent, while the small group's was at a fair level with 69.78 percent, the individual writing skills were significantly higher than those before the study at the .01 level, and the small group writing skills were significantly higher than those of the individual's at the .01 level.
prepositions, and tenses.
In the field of Education, serious problems of English learning have not only occurred with those undergraduate students, but also with English Teachers. The information released by the Ministry of Education with the collaboration of the University of Cambridge in a report of Education in Thailand (2012) indicated the results of a field trial that over sixty percent of 400 English teachers had knowledge of the language and teaching methodology below the syllabus levels which they were teaching. It was also found that only twenty percent taught at the levels they were correctly qualified and competent. The field trial revealed more unexpected information when the teachers informed that they were forced to teach English though they had little or no knowledge of the language. This was the results of the debate of academic circles which concluded that teaching English badly during the most influential years of primary level was in fact better than not teaching it.
Based on the above data, it is urgently required that English pre-service teachers must be prepared to solve the mentioned problems. Aimed to improve their English writing skills, the techniques of sentence skeleton and signpost word analysis were applied since the technique of analysis was proved to be effective as Zafar (2016) confirmed her research finding that error analysis marked improvement in the accuracy of the use of verb tenses of her undergraduate students. Moreover, the technique was preferred by EFL students as Karim, Mohamed, Ismail, Shahed, Rahman, and Haque (2018) found their research results that the EFL learners strongly preferred to get their errors corrected by the teachers.
The technique of sentence skeleton, described by Williams (1982) , is focusing on identifying basic skeleton of a sentence which is at least to identify the subject and principal verb to comprehend a sentence. For a sentence contains extended subjects, learners need to search for a principal verb, which usually appears late in the sentence, and then find the principal noun, which usually appears early in the sentence, for its subject. He exemplified a sentence of "The pollution of our environment by industrial waste, pesticides, solid wastes and oil spills, all of which have serious and lasting effects, is worrying many scientists.", the verb is "is worrying", so if a question is, what is worrying many scientists?, the answer will be pollution, therefore the subject of the sentence is "pollution".
Williams also explained about signpost words to hint the learners that a text is not unconnected clauses and sentences, but the clauses and sentences cohere like railway carriages, and the words help them cohere are signpost words. He identified twelve kinds of signpost words, which are; however for warning the learners that the line of reasoning is about to change, in fact for introducing specific information, on the contrary for expanding the information, moreover for presenting additional ideas, as a result for introducing the result of the preceding sentence, for example for exemplifying something, in brief for summarizing the preceding reasons, meanwhile for introducing an event that takes place during the preceding event, therefore for reasoning the preceding statement, of course for reminding something already known, in other words for restating the given information, and in conclusion for telling the learners that they reach the end of the line. Therefore, applying the techniques of sentence skeleton by focusing on analyzing a subject and verb of a sentence, and signpost word analysis, which reminds how sentences are connected, will make different in English writing for the English pre-service teachers.
Method and Material

Research Objectives
The research objectives were to develop English writing skills through techniques of sentence skeleton and signpost word analysis for English major students, and to compare the students' writing skills before and after the study.
Research Design
The study was pre-experimental design with the pretest and the posttest of a single group without a control group which is called the single group pretest posttest design. After the pretest of writing skills in the first week, the subjects totally took 10 weeks to practice sentence writing. The first and the second weeks were to write compound or complex sentences based on the dictation corresponding to the learning topics. The following weeks were to write compound or complex sentences with the assigned signpost words, and the dictation corresponding to the learning topics.
The subjects were assigned to write the sentences individually and in small groups, but to write paragraphs only in small groups. The paragraph writing practices were on three topics of writing introductory paragraph, writing organizations, and writing conclusion. Week after week, the mistakes of wrong written sentences and sentence connections were analyzed by the whole class before learning a new topic. At the end of the tenth week, the subjects took the posttest. The time series of the design illustrated by Table 1 . Table 1 , the subjects had ten-time individual sentence writing, and seven-time small group writing. The small group writing assigned to four-time sentence writing and three-time paragraph writing (√).
Population and Sampling Procedures
The population was 209 English major students studying at the Faculty of Education, Ubon
Ratchathani Rajabhat University, and the sample consisted of 43 juniors enrolling in the course of teaching and learning English I, the second semester of academic year 2017, gained by cluster sampling.
Instruments
The instruments consisted of a writing skill test and writing drills. The test included 30 items of two parts; part one included 15 items of writing for communication in English based on the basic education curriculum (Ministry of Education 2008). The contents focused on daily life communication concerning learner experiences, news, interesting issues, reasoning, food and beverage, personal relationships, leisure and creativities, health, selling and purchasing, weather, education and career, travelling, services, places, science and technology, activities and events occurring in community, local society, and the world; part two included 15 items, assigned to write compound or complex sentences by using the given signpost words. The test is validated by trying it out with the juniors of the Faculty of Humanities, Ubon Ratchathani Rajabhat University, the reliability coefficient was .97.
The writing drills included two forms of sentence writing; form one is assigned to write compound or complex sentences based on the dictation corresponding to the topics of introduction to sentence skeletons, and introduction to signpost words; form two is assigned to write compound or complex sentences by using the given signpost words based on the dictation corresponding to the topics of help your child learn English, teaching your child listening and speaking skills, teaching pronunciation through holistic approach, teaching reading through KWL-Plus technique, teaching writing, writing introductory paragraph, writing organizations, and writing conclusion.
The scoring rubrics of sentence writing were based on micro aspects (Ur 1996) which include spelling, using punctuations, grammars, and collocations as illustrated in Table 2 . The sentence shows a mistake of the above components 0.75
The sentence shows two mistakes of the above components 0.50
The sentence shows more than two mistakes of the above components 0.25
The sentence is not completely written, or writing nothing 0
The paragraph writing scoring rubrics were based on both micro and macro aspects (Ur 1996) as illustrated in Table 3 . The collected data were analyzed by employing mean, standard deviation, and t-test. The writing evaluation levels were based on the mastery criteria of 80-100 percent means good, 50-79 percent means fair, and below 50 percent means weak. (Reiser, Driscoll, Farland, Vergara, & Tessmer 1986) 
Results
The research findings were displayed on Tables 4 and 5 as follows. Table 4 , the mean score of pretest was 4.44, or 14.80 percent, while the posttest score was 12.19, at 40.63 percent, which was at a weak level. The individual writing mean score was 3.89, at 38.90 percent, which was at a weak level, but the small groups' was 6.97, at 69.78 percent, which was at a fair level. According to Table 5 , the t-value of pretest and posttest comparison was 14.62, indicated the students had significant higher score of the posttest than that of the pretest at the 0.01 level. It was also found that the t-value of 18.90 indicated the small group score was significantly higher than that of the individual's at the 0.01 level.
Discussion
According to the first research objective, the result indicated the students gained better skills of writing since they got the posttest score at 40.63 percent, which was higher than that of the pretest at 14.80 percent. However, the performance was at a weak level. It might have been because of the difficulty, as identified by Bryan (1987) that writing skills are concerning with tasks, the learners need to draft, or set outlines of what needed to be written, refine the needed data, select, and arrange them correspondingly to the target of effective communication. Therefore the duration of 10 weeks to develop the skills may not have been sufficient for lifting them up to a fair level, as Wiersma (1991) confirmed that the number of observations in series depends on the variables under study, one variation is to increase the number of observations in the series, possibly even as high as 15 or 20 for long-term experiments. Therefore, the posttest level may have been higher if the duration conducted for more time series. The small group writing skills were better than those of the individual's, it might have been because learning together, or cooperative learning is believed to produce better learning outcomes than those of learning alone, as confirmed by Batool (2012) , Altun (2015) , and Parveen, Yousuf, and Mustafa (2017) which found a similar finding that cooperative learning showed better results for student scholastic accomplishment. Moreover, Andrea and Trivino (2016) conducted a research to see whether cooperative learning can foster the development of adolescents' English writing skills, and the result indicated the subjects performed greater development in English writing.
The findings of the second objective indicated the posttest writing skills were significantly higher than those of the pretest at the 0.01 level, and the small group writing skills were significantly higher than those of the individual's at the 0.01 level, it might have been because the students actively engaged in writing practice as being assigned, therefore they gained better skills due to their active learning. This conclusion confirmed by some research findings, for example, Taraban, Box, Myers, Pollard, and Bowen (2007) conducted their research to find effects of active learning on achievement, and the findings revealed the students gained greater learning compared to traditional instruction. In addition, Eurasia (2007) had his research results concerning the effects of active learning in science education, and the finding revealed the subjects gained positively academic achievement and conceptual development, and had misconceptions in science education at the lowest level. Moreover, Carlson and Winquist (2011) conducted a research to evaluate an active learning approach to teaching introductory statistics, and Dilmac (2016) investigated the effect of active learning techniques on class teacher candidates' success rates, which found similar results that the subjects gained significantly academic achievement, and positive attitude.
According to the techniques of sentence skeleton, and signpost word analysis, there were research findings confirmed that the activities of analyzing writing mistakes or errors, and sentence connections, enhanced the students' academic achievement, as Sunthornwatanasiri (2011) conducted a research concerning application of error analysis to enhance English writing competence of the students majoring in business English, and found the experimental group learning through error analysis gained significantly higher average score of the posttest than that of the control group at the .05 level. In addition, Zafar (2016) confirmed her research finding that the technique of error analysis marked improvement in the accuracy of the use of verb tenses of her undergraduate students.
Conclusion
The techniques of sentence skeleton and signpost word analysis can enhance the student writing skills because of the effective activities of analyzing the mistakes and sentence connections before learning new contents. The techniques are preferably to be applied in EFL writing classrooms since Karim, Mohamed, Ismail, Shahed, Rahman, and Haque (2018) supported that the EFL learners strongly preferred to get their errors corrected by the teachers. It is also concluded that practicing English writing in small groups found to be better than that of individuals. Therefore, the pre-service English teacher writing skills can actually be developed through the techniques, and preferably within fifteen weeks.
